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thereinmentioned,”2andeveryclause,matterandthingtherein
containedshall be andthe sameherebyis from thenceforth
repealed,annulledandmadeutterly void andof noneeffect.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall and everyactand
acts,matterand thing acted,done and performedunderand
by virtueof thesaidacts,beforethetime of enactingthis act,
orwhich shallor maybeacted,doneandperformedunderand
by virtue of the said act hereinlast recited,beforethe said
first day of March next, shallbe, andthe samehereby,is rati-
fied, confirmedand declaredto bevalid andsufficient,andthat
the severalactingsand doings aforesaid,shall be held and
deemedsufficient, and the said president,directorsand com-
pany,shallbe liableto anysuit or suits thereforandanyother
personor personsshall be liable to be suedby the saidpresi-
dent, directorsand companyfor any notesor obligations ‘to
them given within the time hereinbeforelimited.

PassedSeptember13, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. ~, p. 21.

CHAPTER MOLXXIX.

AN ACT FOR DECLARING THE ACTS OF ASSEMBLY WHICH GIVE THE
AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE OF THE PEACE TO THE CHIEF BURGESS
OF THE BOROUGH OF LANCASTER AND TO THE BURGESSESOF
THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE AND READING, TO BE SO FAR CON-
TRARY TO THE CONSTITUTION; AND TO REPEAL THE SAME ACTS
SO FAR AS THEY CONTRADICT THE CONSTITUTION.

(SectionI. P.L.). Whereasit is directedandestablishedby
the thirtieth section of the frame of government,beingthe
secondchapterof the constitutionof this commonwealth,that
“Justice of the peaceshall be elected’by the freeholdersof
eachcity and county respectively;that is to say,two or more
personsmay be chosenfor eachward, township and district
asthelaw hereaftershall direct, andtheir namesshall bere-
turned‘to thepresidentand council, who shallcommissionate

2Chapter 960.
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one or moreof them for eachward, district and township so
returningfor sevenyears, removeablefor misconductby the
generalassembly;but if any city, county, ward, township or
district in thiscommonwealth,shallhereafterinclineto change
themannerof appointingtheir justicesof thepeaceassettled
in this article,thegeneralassemblymaymakelawsto regulate
thesame,agreeableto a majority of thefreeholdersof thecity,
county,ward, township or district, so applying.”

(SectionII. P.L.) And whereasfrom the wordsof theconsti-
tution aboverecitedit is manifestthat no justiceof thepeace
canbe regularlyappointedwithin this stateotherwisethanon
the electionof the freeholdersof the district, unlessthe said
freehoidersor a majority of thesamefreeholdersshall desire
and applyfor anothermannerto beestablishedby thegeneral
assembly;and althoughthe mannerof appointingjustices of
thepeacebealterableasaforesaid,yet thetermfor which the
said justicesare severally to hold their respectiveoffices are
[sic] [is] * fixed, andmaynotbeshortenedor extended:

(SectionIII. P.L.) Andwhereas,notwithstandingthe express
words of the constitution aboverecited, an act of assembly,
entitled “An actdirectingthemodesandtimesof electingjus-
ticesof the peaceof the city of Philadelphiaand the several
and respectivecountiesof this commonwealthand for other
purposesthereinmentioned,”1wasenactedon the fifth day of
Februaryin theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
and seventy-seven,whereby the inhabitantsof Chester,Bris-
tol andLancasterwereauthorizedand empoweredto exercise
theright of electingburgesses,constables~andothertheiroffi-
cers,asby their respectivecharterhadbeenformerly granted
to them:

And whereas~,by the charterof Chester,the chief burgess
thereofwasa justice of the peacethroughoutthe countyof
Chester,andit wasfurther enactedby theactlastrecitedthat
the burgessesof Bristol and of Lancastershouldbe justices
of the peacefor the countiesof Bucks andLancasterrespec-
tively, and that thesameburgessesshould. haveequalpower
with theotherjusticesof thepeacefor suchcounty.

1 Chapter 739.
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And whereasthe samewas not doneupon the desirenor
applicationof themajorityof thefreeholdersof thesameplaces
respectively,authorizingsuchdeparturefrom theconstitution.

And whereasthe sameact wasrepealedon thefirst dayof
April in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-fourby an act of GeneralAssembly, entitled “An act
t& remedythe defectsof the severalactsof assemblyhereto-
fore made,for regulatingthe electionof justices of the peace
throughoutthis stateand to establisha permanentmode for
holdingsuchelectionsandto authorizethejusticesof thepeace
of the city of Philadelphiato hold the court of recordof the
same city,”2 by which repeal the powers and authoritiesso
givenasaforesaidby the actfirst hereinbeforerecitedbecame
null andvoid.

(SectionIV. P.L.) And whereasin andby anotheract of
generalassembly,entitled “An actto re-establishthe ancient
corporationof the burgessesand inhabitantsof the borough
of Lancasterin the countyof Lan~çaster,”8passedon the nine-
teenthdayof Junewhichwasin theyearof our Lord onethou-
sandsevenhundred and seventy-seven,the chief burgessof
thesaidboroughis supposedto beandis consideredasone of
thejusticesof thepeacein andfor thecountyof Lancaster.

(SectionV. P.L.) And whereasby two otheractsof general
assemblypassedin theyearsof our Lord one thousandseven
hundredand eighty-twoandonethousandse’ven hundredand
eighty-threefor incorporating the towns of Carlisle in the
countyof Oumberland4and Readingin the countyof Berks~,5

the burgessesof Oarlisl~andReadingrespectivelyareby the
actslast aforesaidenabledto keepthepeaceand to actand
proceedas justices of the peaceas fully as the justices of
the proper countymay or can lawfully do; and. althoughthe
general assemblybe authorized,by the ninth section of the
frameof governmentto grantincorporationsandto constitute
towns, boroughs,cities ad counties,yet the sameauthority

2 Chapter 1O93.
SChapter 759.
4 Chapter 969.
5 Chapter 1031.
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mustbe exercisedconsistentlywith the otherpartsof thecon-
stitution.

And whereasthe said burgessesof Lancaster,Carlisle and
Readingdo hold their offices for one yearonly, and it would
greatly depravethe office of justice of the peaceif elective
magistratesof suchshort continuancein office werepermitted
to exercisethe importantpowers,authoritiesandjurisdictions
to the office of ajustice of the peacebelonging:

Wherefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionVI. P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enacted by the Representativesof the Freemen of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met
and by ‘the authority of the same, That the acts of general
assemblyaforesaidandevery of them so far as they declare
‘that the chief burgessof Lancasterandthe burgessesof Car-
lisle andBeadingto bejusticesof th~epeace[so far astheyena-
ble the saidburgessesto actasjusticesof the] peace(thesame
beingcontraryto thespirit of the constitutionof this common-
wealth)shallbe andthe sameareherebyrepealed,annulledand
madevoid.

(SectionVII. P. L.) Andwhereasin andby theactaforesaid
for re-establishingthe corporationof theburgessesandinhabi-
.tantsof the boroughof Lancaster,the presidentor vicepresi-

dent of the supremeexecutivecouncil alone was enabledto
nominateandappoint the burgessesand othei~officers of the
said corporationin casethe inhabitantsthereof should fail to
hold their aunual electionsandchoosetheir said officers, and
the sameauthorityis contraryto the twentieth sectionof the
frame of governmentwhich hasassignedto the presidentor
vice-presidentwith the council the power of supplying every
vacancyin anyoffice:

Therefore:
[SectionII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby

the authorityaforesaid,That all vacancieswhichshallhappen
asaforesaidin the corporationof Lancastershall be supplied
by thepresidentor vice-presidentwith the council accordingly
asthe constitutionhasdirectedandnot otherwise.

PassedSeptember13, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 19, etc.


